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Take Tablespoonful of Salts If BackHurts diIjj .

HELPS
g If Sealed in a Bottle it couldn't lg
M ' be more DustPrpof, Dirt v ; 'J'M
1 1 i

for Qicu wumuii
cTFI LA-V1TA- E cured this

who had suffered
Z 25 years. Give it a
hance to cure YOU!

stella-vita- e has done
WHAT is well told by. Mr. S. J.
KfxTfPoscy, Texas, who gratefully ,

writes us.

yean X had from one toI,Sr. watiaf my wlf. for f.mal.
tit. nd tried various patent roedl- - t

T lad w""4 temporary
cif, , We tried STELLA-VITA- E and to
T .nrrrise it re.tored her to better

& work iu her ca..'
cTELLA-VITA- E acts directly upon"

he female organs and functions. It
tones' and strengthens the muscles

d tissues, builds up and restores
fhe whole system ' when run down

n3 wasted by disease, soothes and
adi'jsts the delicate nervous organi-

zation to that harmonious balance so .

necessary to perfect womanly health.

STELLA-VITAEregulatesthefu- .

tions peculiar to women, stops wasti-

ng and relieves dangerous suppress-

ion, banishes the terrors of those
periods so dreaded by weak, nervo-

us, run-dow- n women.

STELLA-VITA- E does not force nature,
nd is of remarkable benefit at all times

and under all conditione. Its uae during
benefits both mother andpregnancy

child.

We guarantee the first bottle of STELLA- - .

VITAE to benefit you. If it don't you set
your money back. If it does, your dealer
j, authorized to aell you aix bottles for $5. -

Try STELLA-VITA- E on this "all to gain
and nothing- - to lose" basic. Try it TODAT.

Ifvou are sick there is no time like NOW
for trying STELLA-VITA-S. . '
Thacher Medicine Co

CHATTANOOGA, TENN.
keeps out dampness water even the air. Every
thing undesirable is kept completely away from the
fresli pure beneficial dainty inside
ou give constant ana aeucious aia tu
youif teeth, digestion, breath and
appetite with the gum with
the TSeal of Purity,

jsa buy
BY THE

7i

k mm
packages.

Cmew it
Be SJRE it's clean,n healthful WRIGLEY'S.

for 85 cents at
Each box contains

vi umuuer coiners-- meat -
Forms Uric Acid.

We fare a nation of meat. entPra on
our blood is filled with uric acid, says
a well-know- n authority, who warns us
to be constantly on guard against kid-
ney trouble.

The kidneys do their ntmnst n fraa
the blood of this irritating acid, but
become weak from th 'nrprwnrir.
they get sluggish; the ejiminative tisl
cues ciog and thus the waste is re-
tained in the blood to poison the en
ure system.

When your kidnevs achA fool
like lumps of lead, and you have sting
os .v"o m me DacK or the urine is
Cloudy, full of sediment nr fha Mo?.
der Is irritable, obliging you to seek
relief during the night; when you have
severe neaaaches, nervous and dizzy
spells, sleeplessness, acid stomach or
rheumatism in bad weather, get fromyour pharmacist about four ounres nr
Jad Salts; take a tablespoonful in a
glass of water before breakfast each
morning and in a few days your kid
neys will act fine. This famous salts
is made from the acid of wanes anri
lemon juice, combined with lithia, and
has been used for generations to flush
ana stimulate clogged kidneys, to neu-
tralize the acids in urine so it is no
longer a source of irritation, thus end-
ing urinary and. bladder disorders.

iaa baits is inexpensive and cannot
injure; makes a delightful e fferves-ce- nt

Hthia-wate- r drink, and nobody,
can make a mistake by taking a little
occasionally to keep the kidneys clean
and active. Adv. .

. Shy of Signs.
The proprietor pf the gents furnish-

ing emporium tilways ate in the quick-ltfnc- h

establishment next door, but the
owner of the latter had a grievance,

"I put 'out marry signs," complained
he. "I advertise lamb stew, beef hash,
roast giblets. I watch you many times.
Always you take something else."

"I guess that's so."
"Why is this?"

; "Well, I figure it this way," ex
plained the haberdasher. "Whenever
I hang 'out a sign, it's for something I
want - to get rid or.

MAKES ECZEMA VANISH

Resinol Stops Itching and Burning In
i . stantly.

Thj3re is Immediate relief for skins
itching, burning and disfigured by
eczema, ringworm, or other torment-
ing skin trouble, in a warm bath with
Resinol Soap and a 6imple application
of Resinol Ointment. The soothing,
healing Resinol balsams sink right
Into the skin, stop itching instantly,
and soon clear away all trace of erup-
tion, even in severe ' and stubborn
cases where other treatments have
had no effect. After, that, the regular
use of Resinol Soap is usually enough
to keep the skin clear and healthy.

Resinol Ointment and Resinol Soap
have been prescribed by doctors for
the past nineteen years, and sold by
all druggists. Adv.

Canal Comment.
"Charley dear," sa.id young Mrs. Tor

kins, "they are having a great deal of
agitation, about 'the big canal, aren't
they?"

"Yes."
"Don't you know, I sometimes think

it might have been better if we had
been content with the old-fashion- ed

canals where all the talking was done
by the man who was driving the
mule."

Distress After Eating.
Indigestion and Intestinal Fermen

tation immediately relieved by taking
a Booth-Overto- n Dyspepsia Tablet.
Buy a 50c bottle at Druggists. Money
refunded if they do not help, or write
for free sample. Booth-Overto- n Co.,
11 Broadway, New York. Adv.

Largest English Cathedral.
The largest cathedral in England is

that of York, the area of which is
63,800 square feet, St Paul's being the
second largest, with an area of 59,70C

square feet..

v COLDS & LaGRIPPE
5 or 6 doses 666 will break 'any case

of Chills & Fever, Colds & LaGrippe;
it acts' on the liver better than Calo-

mel and does not gripe or sicken.
Price 25c.-Ad- v.

He Understood.
"And observe that we never let him

play except in the minor."
"I understand; he is eo young!"

Le Rlre.

Proper Discipline.
"The ship won't mind the helm, sir.
"Then dock her." Baltimore Amen

can.; ','; "'-- ,;.0 v
ASK FOB ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E,

The Antiseptic powder to shake into "your shoes.
For Corns, Bunions, Ingrowing Nails, Swollen an4
a TJ1 intern and Calkins KDOtS Sold eTeTT- -
DWBuuit"- -
where, 26c Don accept any $ubtitute. Sample
FBBH. Address, A. . uimstea, ie oj, .

a rmnslnn Hadauarter8- W 1 1 1 .fc. j, - - 1

Campaign Manager What's become
. . If J A.- - A O

of all-th-is
anti-raiirp- aa nierauuioi

, Campaign Clerk It's gone to seed.

Putnam Fadeless Dyes are the
brightest and fastest Adv. '

T.nnrarilv Without Reason. .

Parent What is your reason tor
wishing to marry my daugnter i

. Young Man I have no reason, sir;
.

I am in love. - v (

' But many a slip occurs soon after
. r. l. V ltn

They stay fresh until used.

PROTECTS THE GROWING TREE

Concrete Box Is Ornamental and May
Be Removed When No Longer ,

" Necessary.
s

To protect growing trees with some
degree of permanency, --the use of con
crete nas been adopted, reinforced by
steel . bars and rings, a singularly
pleasing design, resulting. The con
crete tree box lends Itself readily to
decorative . features: and' r.nfnr mav
be Introduced to harmonize with foil- -

age or house coloring. When the tree
outgrows its narrow box,, it is no
great matter to remove the concrete
and release the steel bars. While the
first cost Is somewhat higher than a
good wooden box, the lasting quali-
ties of the concrete make it worth
while. Popular Mechanics

TIME TO THINK OF BEAUTY

Department of Agriculture Gives Good
Advice on a Most important

Subject.

The appropriate use of trees, shrubs,
vines, and herbaceous plants in the
adornment of city, village,1 suburban,
or country home grounds gives a
charm and beauty which are interest
ing and pleasing to the passer-b-y as
well as to the occupant of the home,
says the XL S. department of agricul
ture. Plants are a means of express
ing restfulness and beauty. Their
gradually changing aspect with the
succession of the seasons heightens
their pleasing effect 'and relieves mo
notony. The changes which occur in.

the life of vegetation during the year
have caused man to speak' of the
stages of human existence as the
'spring," "summer," and ".autumn" of
ife. The leaf, the branch, and the

flower, as well as the general form of
he plant, manifest a grace and beauty

which art endeavors to copy. While
art cannot take the place of nature, It
nevertheless plays an important part
in teaching us to see and appreciate
the beauties of nature.

Man should first provide for his ne
cessities, then for comforts, and final
ly for pleasures. In a new country such
as ours, the expenditure of time and
means for the adornment of grounds
has naturally received too little atten-
tion. The people have been necessar
ily concerned with acquiring lands
and buildings. But a stage of devel
opment has now been reached when
Americans should give more attention
to the embellishment of their home
grounds. '

Street Cleanliness.
Perhaps the most striking difference

noticed by the American tourist
abroad between American and Euro--

Dean cities is the cleanness of the
streets of the latter, particularly in
such places as Berlin and Dresden.

Clean streets, as the term Is under
stood abroad, are unknown in the cit
ies of the United States. The dirti
ness of our streets both . in summer
and winter, with their clouds of dust
ehareed with disease germs and filth
of all kinds, makes walking almost
intolerable and aimposes on storekeep- -

ers - ana nouseseepers a ouraen 01
cleaning that is far more expensive
In th apEeeate than would be the
proper and systematic cleaning of the
streets. k

Only occasionally when the streets
are, locally flushed can "the conditions
of our streets be compared with those
abroad, where street cleanliness : is
one of the first principles of city ad
ministration. .

Generous Gift to City.
An' excellent example of an endow

ment that will be a source of continu
ous Improvement to a city, and at the
same time a continuous memorial to
its founder Is the Ferguson Monument
fund, administered by the trustees of
the Art Institute of Chicago.

Mr. Ferguson, a public-spirite- d citi
zen of that city, gave a bequest to
the Art Institute the Income of which
is to be used for the erection of mon
umental sculpture, which shall serve
to ornament the city. . Thus every few
years a great work of art will be erect
ed in that city.

. Playing Card Output '

According to ofl&cial figures, about
6,562,000 packs of playing cards were
sold In Germany last year, exclusive
of those exported. This Is equal to
a dally average of about 18,000 packs.

after every meal
pure,

Silly Qeustion.
The 'bus conductors were on strike,

and at the last moment ,their places
were taken by all kinds of men anxi-
ous to make a little money.

These temporary officials did not
biow much about conducting a 'bus,
and even less about conducting them
selves with civility, in spite of the
fact that a large, number of them had
bad the advantage of a "university
training.

An old lady boarded a 'bus at Picca
dilly Circus, and, after they had gone
a few yards, asked - the conducto- r-
one of the fallen stars:

"Conductor, do you stop at the Ritz
betel?"

"No, madam," came the reply, "not
at present, that is to say I can't af

'
ford it!" -

,

GRANDMA USED SAGE TEA
TO DARKEN HER GRAY HAIR

She Made Up a Mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur to Bring Back, Color,

Gloss, Thickness.

Almost everyone knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound
ed; brings back the natural color and
lustrejto the hair when faded, streaked
or gray;. also ends dandruff, itching
scalp and stops falling hair. Years
ago the only way to get this mixture
vasto make it at home, which is
mussy and troublesome. Nowadays,
by asking at any store for "Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy," you
Till get a large bottle of this famous
old recipe for about 50 cents. '

Don't stay gray! Try it! No one
can possibly tell that , you darkened
your hair, as it does it so naturally
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or
soft brush with it and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time; by morning the gray
hair disappears, and after another ap-
plication or two, your hair becomes
beautifully dark, thick and glossy. Adv.

Haw-Haw- !
City Guy What kind of a dog do

you call that? " .';
Farmer That's a huntin setter.
City Guy Whaddeya-mean- , huntin

setter? --

..

Farmer He hunts bones, and then
sets and eats 'em. Yale Record.

rJP,R MALARIA, CHILLS, FEVER'dS and La Grippe take Elixir Babek,
-- rlVfentative ari remedy.

ve used 'Elixir Babek' for fouryears for Malaria, and found it all thatclaimed for it. Without it I would
Ve obliged to change my residence, as
form ..not take Quinine in any of its
V. Sp,Tj- - Middleton,'- Four-Mil- e Run.
iru'ta EHlr Babelc 50 cents, all drugr-Kir.n,- or

hy parcels Post prepaid from'uoczewski & Co., Washington, D. C.
, TomorroW 'never comes, but the
ttornirig after the night before always

' 'snows up.

's easy to be happy; all you have
is be foolish. "

Mother
Knows What
io Use

.
"o Give
Quick

Relief

tl & llErarfrgk. ""isl Villi U
eaisam of Wtyrrfi
iry-to- , Burn,

IT
BOX

most dealers.
twenty 5 cent

Look for the spear.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing and

germicidal of all antiseptics is

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed.

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches
In treating catarrh, Inflammation or
ulceration of nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine ills it has no equal.
For ten. years the Lydla E. Pinkham
Medicine Co. has recommended Paxtino
In their private correspondence with
women, which proves Its superiority.
Women who have been cured . say;
It is "worth Its weight In gold." At
druggists. 60c. large box, or by mail.
The Paxton Toilet Co, Boston, Mass.

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS
If you teal oxjt of somts' 'vx Down' eor tha BUtf.scmut from wnnrr blaidxr, vkktous dusasks.
CH&OXIO WKAKHBSS, OLCXRS, SXIV ISORIOItB, riLXS,
write for FREE cloth bockd medical book om
these dlaeaaes and woicdrtul ogres effected by
THE : NEW FRENCH! REMEDY No.1 No.2No.3

TH ERAPION -- ztsiitthe remedy for Toua own ailment. Absolutely P R E E.Mo follow np circulars. No obligations. Da.laCi.xao
Hsd. Co Hateaaroca Rd.. Hampstsap, Ixjmdok. Ex,

WB WAJTT TO nOTS TBX&APIOlf WILL CUBJt TOO.

Btjttkrfxiks and Moths,COUNTRY Bkll dead and dried, Jnst
as canght, for 6c to 16 each.
Hunt Buttxhflikb. Wi

PEOPLE. READ and many other dealers BUT
Them. Btakt A Buttsb-rv- r

Farm. WkTkach Yoq
Btxbtthino. For In-
structions,THIS, YOUR Market Pbicts
Lists and particnlars aenl
2 cent stamp to Waldron's
A liiuiv a:OPPORTUNITY Company, xea. spring
Street, ortland, J ain

and High GradeKODAKS Finishing. Mail
orders given Spe

cial attention. Prices reasonable.
Service prompt. Send for Price List,
IAIBXaCS ABZ STOBS , CH1SLKSTOX. B. ,

Nap in m Nutshell.
Marks Are yoiif reading this new

history of the Srapoleonic tragedy
that's being printed?

Parks No. To! me the tragedy of
Napoleon may be summed up in two
lines. The divorc of Josephine was
the prelude: Elbthe Interlude, and
his last battle the! Waterlooed.

RUB-RiY-TlS- M

Will cure your Rheumatism and aB
kinds of aches arid pains Neuralgia,
cramps, uouc, sprains, cruises, uui,-Ol- d

Sores, Burns, etc. Antiseptic
Anodyne. Price 2c. Adv.

Bell Never IStops Tolling.
A bell in a temple In North China

has been kept ringing for a century.
A tax is levied gin the district for
paying relays of ringers - of work in-

cessantly day anj) night

Pnnofinnfinn nniiBAik And accrravatea manV
serious diseases. It H thoroughly cured by
Dr. Pierce's Pleaslti Pellets. The favorite
family laxative. AJv.

Very -- Different
"Were the fish biting on your last

country trip?"
"No, but the dogs were."

An ounce of prevention is better
than a ton of remorse. ;

law X m

CROUP AND PNEUMONIA. ACD UKE

WOE UREASE CU.

Goose Grease Liniment
cares all aches and pains

U-M- OR CATARRH
JELLY

A quick remedy for Cold In Head, Sore Throat,
Tonsllltis, Croup, etc. The greatest antiseptic
dressing known. Put tip In tnbes with projected
Nasal Tips. 25c at all druggists. Write tor free
samples, Dept. J-- l. v
THE COURTNEY DRUG CO., Baltimore. Ud.

KODAKS & SUPPLIES
We also do highest class of finishing.
Prices and Catalogue upon request.
S. Caleiki Optical Co.. Richmond, Vs.

CTID1 1 But before doing so read
O I Alt I A MAIL Doyle's New Book "Secrets
ADnCD fill CI to Success" in the mall
U fi U C II IlUOl- - order bas1neBs,26opostpald.
NESS AT HOME g-- ibJWkHH
RHODE ISLAND REDS and CAMPINKS
the greatest layers. Bggs $1.00 per setting np. Free
booklet, Old Va. Poultry Farm, Lawrencerule, Vs.

W. N. U., CHARLOTTE. NO. 15-19- 14.

Whenever You Heed a General Tonio

The Old Standard

5 PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

VJ A toilet preparatloit of taeria.
1 , ' fielpa to aradieate daodrnff.sy For Rastoring Color and

,,' Pa Beauty to GrayorFaded Hair.
r"TV! 60c and tLOO at Drngglrta.Is Equally Valuable as a I General Strengthening; Tonic; Because It Acts on tha

Lifer, Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds Up the Whole Sjstea.

(5Tou know what you are taking when you take Grove's Tasteless chill Tome, as

the formula is printed on. every label, showing that it contains the well-know- n

tonic properties of QUININE and IEON. Ithas no equal for Malaria, ChiUsana

Fever, Weakness, General Debility and Loss of Appetite. Gives life and vigor to
Horsing Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children; A True Tonio and Sore Appetizer.

For grown people and children. Guaranteed by your Druggist We mean it.

TIT) nDCJV TREATED.usnaUy gives qnlck
li nUriJ 1 relief oon removes svreiline

short hreath.of ten gives entire relief
In15 to 26 days. Trial treatmen t sent Free

Dr. THOMAS E. GREEN. Successor to
Dr. H. H. Greens Sons, Box 0, Atlanta, Ga,

GOOD I SOKE

FOR ETES

,,,au8 Since 184R: Ask Anybody,
About It.

0 2Sc SOc and $1U)0
w' Dealers ec.r?aRnS5Ti.co,

SYRACUSE, N.Y
the cup nas Deeu w mo ,

t


